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PROTECTION FROM PESTILENCE 
 

 

1. Through the blood of Jesus, I have a blood covenant with God, and I am 

redeemed out of the hand of the devil.   (Galatians 3:13) 

2. My body is a temple for the Holy Spirit, redeemed, cleansed, and 

sanctified by the blood of Jesus. My whole spirit, soul, and body belongs 

to the Lord Jesus Christ.  (1 Cor. 6:11, 1 Cor. 6:19, 1 Thess. 5:23) 

3. His blood protects me from all evil; and by His blood and the word of 

my testimony I overcome all evil.  (2 Thess. 3:3, Revelations 12:11) 

4. I will say to the LORD, "My refuge and my fortress, My God, in whom I 

trust!" for it is He who delivers me from the snare of the trapper and 

from the deadly pestilence. (Psalms 91:2-3) 

5. I will not be afraid of the terror by night, or of the arrow that flies by 

day; of the pestilence that stalks in darkness, or of the destruction that 

lays waste at noon. A thousand may fall at my side and ten thousand at 

my right hand, but it shall not approach me. No evil will befall me, nor 

will any plague come near my tent. (Psalms 91:5,6,7,10) 

6. Through the blood of Jesus, Satan has no place in me and no power 

over me.  (John 14:30, Luke 10:19, Colossians 2:15) 

7. Therefore, I renounce you Satan and your hosts and declare you to be 

my enemy.  I command you Satan to leave me now according to Luke 

10:19, James 4:7, and I John 4:4. 

8. The Passover lamb has paid the price; therefore, I apply the blood of 

Jesus over the doorways of my body and over the doorways of my 

home. Pestilence and death shall pass over and not touch me. (Exodus 

12:21-24) 

9. I release the voice of the blood against demons, death, and disease. No 

destroyer shall come near me or my dwelling. (Hebrews 12:24, Exodus 12:23) 

10. By the blood of the covenant, I draw a blood line around myself, my 

family, my friends, and my stuff.  (Exodus 24:8, Luke 22:20, Colossians 1:20, 

Hebrews 13:20) 
 

 
I decree this in Jesus Name.  


